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With more major championships courses to swing
away on than in any other Caribbean destination,
golfers will encounter layouts challenging enough to
make even Tiger Woods bear down.
Jamaican courses not only provide a true test of
the game, they are also picturesque. This one-two
punch puts Jamaica strokes ahead of other Caribbean
islands. Check the leader board of golf destinations in the Caribbean and
Jamaica is on top.
Championship courses ring Jamaica like a necklace. Balmy yearround temperatures and well-designed layouts add up to a great golf
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experience. Golf can be a family affair; or even if dad tees off with his
buddies, mom and the kids can bask on the beach or go shopping.
Renowned golf architects like Robert Trent Jones Sr. and
Robert von Hagge have created layouts to fit any game — it doesn’t matter if you are a scratch player or high-handicapper. The PGA
and LPGA tours have made regular stops here.
Five top caliber courses in the Montego Bay area are practically within a five iron’s distance of each other. The relatively new
Ritz-Carlton’s White Witch course in the Rose Hall area has already
been designated by Conde Nast Traveler the No. 1 course of all the
top 100 golf resorts in the world for its staff and service and the top
course in the Caribbean.
It was designed by Robert von Hagge and Rick Baril, and
built on 600 lush acres that curve through the hills of the historic
5,000-acre Rose Hall Plantation. At this world-class 18-hole course,
named after Rose Hall sorceress Annie Palmer, some holes are bedeviling, but the views are heavenly. Sixteen holes on the par-71, 6,719yard course view the Caribbean.
Nearby is the 6,757-yard Cinnamon Hill Ocean Course at
Rose Hall Resort & Country Club which meanders through lush
mountains and out to the coast. Redesigned by von Hagge and
Baril in 2001, the course is laid out with the resort player in mind,
offering an array of mountain, island and ocean views. The front
nine opens under the gaze of the 18th-century Rose Hall Great
Opening pages: Championship courses with undulating greens
and well-trapped fairways can be found island-wide. Layouts fit
any game. Balmy year-round temperatures, scenic views and
interesting caddies add up to a great experience. Photos courtesy of Ritz-Carlton Golf & Spa Resort, Jamaica Tourist Board,
Tryall Golf, Tennis & Beach Club. This page: The scenic Sandals
Golf & Country Club in Ocho Rios features evelated greens.
Photo courtesy of Sandals.
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House. The course is named after the long-time home of the late
Johnny and June Carter Cash that is perched above the back nine.
Also at Rose Hall is the Half Moon Golf, Tennis & Beach
Club also designed by Jones and host to many tournaments over the
years. The course has an international reputation for being both
challenging and beautiful. This walkable 6,585-yard course wraps
around meadows and is surrounded by mature palms.
Nearby is SuperClubs Golf & Country Club. The former
Ironshore Golf & Country Club has been referred to as a gem in the
rough. Designed by Robert Moote, the par-72, 6,570-yard course
features interesting blind shots. Fairways are separated by tall, frilly
Australian pines and flowering hibiscus.
Considered one of the finest tournament venues in the
Caribbean is the historic Tryall Golf, Tennis & Beach Resort, just
west of Montego Bay. This picturesque par-72 with rolling fairways and tricky greens stretches 6,772-yards from oceanside into
forested hills. Just off the seventh tee is a working 18th-century
waterwheel that once powered the estate sugar mills. From the
back tee of this hole, players hit through a stone rectangle formed
by the overhead aqueduct and its supports.
Top amateur golfers representing 10 regional teams gather in
the Montego Bay area for the Caribbean Amateur Golf Championships at Rose Hall Resort & Country Club’s Cinnamon Hill
July 30-August 6, 2006. The event marks the 50th anniversary
of the championship.
The scenic Sandals Golf & Country Club in Ocho Rios lies
more than 750 feet up in the hills. Elevated tees and greens on the
par-71, 6,311-yard course make for interesting shots. The course is
noted for majestic trees and the view from the 10th hole. On the
third hole, your drive must carry 200 yards to cross a pond.
In Runaway Bay the course at Breezes Golf & Beach Resort has
hosted international tournaments but is still a pleasure for resort
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G O L F
players. This layout, within walking distance of the sea, is a good layout for both high and low handicappers. The par-72, 6,870-yard
course was designed by John Harris.
To sharpen your short game, tee up at the nine-hole Grand
Lido Braco Golf Club in Trelawny between Duncans and Rio
Bueno. Water hazards, sand traps and deep grass roughs make challenging approaches on the par-28, 1,357-yard course.
Located in lush green hills high above the white beaches of
Negril is the 18-hole, par-72 Negril Hills Golf Club, This 6,333yard layout features gently undulating tift dwarf fairways and elevated Bermuda greens.
Built in the mid-1950s, the par-72, 6,844-yard Caymanas
Golf Club was Jamaica’s first 18-hole championship course. Eight
miles from downtown Kingston on the South Coast, it features
elevated tees and many uphill shots to small, well-trapped greens.
Constant Spring Golf Club, in the heart of one of Kingston’s
nicest residential areas, occupies a former sugar plantation. Tight
fairways and contoured greens demand accurate driving at the par70, 6,196-yard course, designed in 1920 by Stanley Thompson. The
National Golf Academy, near the major hotels in New Kingston’s
business district, features a driving range and putting green.
The oldest course in Jamaica built more than 100 years ago is
located in the cool hills of Mandeville. The par-35, 2,865-yard
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course at Manchester Country Club is set on 55 acres, has nine
greens and 18 tee boxes, enabling you to play 18 holes. Sand traps
are at strategic points on the undulating course.
At some courses the caddies carry golf bags on their heads.
You can rely on their local knowledge for shot selections. They
know the layouts, and hiring a caddy is required at many courses.
Caddies cost from US$11-18 for 18 holes. Rental carts cost up
to US$40. Greens fees range from US$16-225. Rent top-name
clubs like Calloway and Taylor Made from US$12-35 per round.
Golf lessons from a half-hour to extended sessions are available
from resident pros at most Jamaican courses. Golfers who want to
work out the kinks in their swings can take advantage of the onsite David Leadbetter Golf Academy at Half Moon Golf, Tennis
& Beach Club. Lessons include video and computerized swing
analysis, putting, chipping and bunker play. The Caribbean’s first
Nike Golf School & Junior Camp for family instruction is open
at The Ritz-Carlton.
Jamaica is the perfect venue for multi-option golf packages.
All-inclusive resorts may include greens fees. Accommodations
offer a wide range of activities in addition to golf and meals.
For more information, contact Destination Jamaica in Miami at
(800) 822-3274 or the Jamaica Golf Association on the island at
(876) 906-7636, or go online to www.jamaicagolfassociation.com. ..
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1A Soni’s Plaza 10 TajMahal Plaza Time Square Plaza 12-13 HalfMoon, Shopping Village
Ocho Rios, Jamaica Ocho Rios, Jamaica
Negril, Jamaica
Montigo Bay, Jamaica
876.974.1238
876.974.3052
876.957.9592
876.953.3242
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Half Moon, Ocho Rios, Negril
876.974.2769
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